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APRIL lo 1975
. ck~ John Lonu~ i-lilto.n Ti
tts 0
Lsmb" 'lh~:· ~' Robsrt ~.JJ.en and J

Rob~t Cl., D 11~

Pr ~ent:

ll";lrt

S

Aao Cl ~kc If-own Manag~r.

r. ting was CiJ.lGd to order

7:00 P Uo

t

.It wa.m mov d t - t th mi nut -s be a.ec~·c
w1 th th · reque·s t
that FHA b ty_pcd in fu l~ (1? m..:.r ~ · Adm! uatr ·:tion. ) ?·lotion
was , econdoo.
u.nardmoua
Mro Dille...~ re. d correspond c .,. l-~ · ~ Cl l~ stated that
th· Council Mad recjUeatoo :r~..n~.i.,..1..CiM frmc1 th Planning BOard
for a zone c~e , e{1 ~ll;"cling r~a .. ~uir . ·J.t equG tad by Nadia
for the elde.1:ly he, sir-.jt-.. A l~tation on cc
ancy w
<liacu sedo
Cenm:al di.£<:rss" on. foll~~ ·d en
d~ly housingc

ey diacussad th,
~Y also disUro Ruotolo st.&".:ecl
that it ~d not be feasible or Ued.;..a to increase .e.r.r~'ient ·
~·"izes i:.O the 000 ~' . te 'lbi..i ~!OUld i
~
, by
ut·
$1'...0oOOo tlrQ nuot.W.o pi· ..~l\t~ the ~ lit~t.h pr. § nar.f pl.ans
ur,~

Ruotolo was prooant at the

maat~o

ar&IA roqu.izemn.ts and 'the reqt\~ted mooQ cha.ng
~~sed other develq;cents cf ne ype p~edo

for theiz revi

&00 · ~1u~

·

~i:Wa1•

o

Discu.@

foU~d

road rt.¥~
f:B. o ~ ·, di caal ~ oi) t ]
e
Ur o Dlllenl~t1t
¢ated that he clidnmt f'~t tb.ay oould. "'~t th® pralimin&Z'Y .Pl n ·
unti1 too area requi . ~
·t
bl
~ t:
· ~ of .
i:hat
Woul.d b t\t> to tbf COUncil.. ei riz~ Cla.r. · ~
how they plan to
h~e trash
i!re Ru.Otelo t t d ~tMt th tEash ~d
star· -d
in etorag u
und ·· th'· · .
• 1111~
'l:ibbetts
if J/
Otl

.(;;#

'W\lld bG f"1~3!'00f ~tor~, tmder the ~~~ Y'i: l·· "' Ruotolo s ~
that they WO"wl.d
r~ ~r
cont a .<-r ii A . ~ id
cu · ~
would take them to l •ge dmw&' $$t
or ~..cmt·:}~s

r

ticma

·a

Rieb
t1alk " r.
SSllting th - ~ail~
ted the t th
COUn.cil would " l.ooking for o=~ey l k:vitfai:ions ~
of apar~nt sia IJ and t@ld: ·hang
add!tic
cone
senior citizen h0'-!S111q.
John Lo g r
if all
Mr. bcto.lo etatsd 'that i
utilit~.

or '

~~..-t:m~nt ~ ·· ·.ts ~d
~~~~ t. t: .t

incl

utiliti

they do i .. ..ud

0

. . ~..ble- thEJ -ol
'they ha ·
fin&l r
iut.ian
to tl
Lamb a oond<td th mddon...

aa it. tt?a

bmJ..tt

~ .....ca xequj.z~ts
.

Wltil

~

11ilton

~tts 'f:lt}V ·
v~t.i.:t

eqtd..>'!'e; :ES · t:f
d be aV'.fd~ lal..~ee
~

o·;t·

t.aat.

t.h."1 n
L nib

1.7}y ·t
i,7!~ ~
S"\,~··~··~~

It: was sugg .tlt:ed that. the Board. g: .t toget:hor for
on a.ita
lDspeetian on Cb
e sl·anclq D.iviai · Shera on sundayo Mr~
Clarlt \188 t:o . ~t dut t:h boat ~ ··· .It was raqa
ed that
t:b · Clorlt t:o the Pl ·. dnti :Board not:i y CCnrad
.ro
·d i:h

h.Torton Lmmb

l!l01

ibe next

tin{T of th

the motion.

April 150 19750

ad:;ourned

CUl'nbtlrl

John LOng s ·

vnanimoua

... Pl mdng Boa.rd will

ed

Pr·ei""S-Emt:

J~"'l ~Jo

RO

Alvin Ahlerso
uanagar

~t

All

fl

Uilt n '.tibb.Gttoo

eon LaT.lb o J

a ~l So

~.a.cnas Sharpe 0
A~ Clax~~ e Toim

'l'he oeet"

on Lan'b 'I!" ad to cm~· te :onn " g a Chui.man
I· ti.on saconded by ?-Jilton tibbe ts
Reber.. Al··en noved
t7otion s _..,,ondedo

ceaseo

l'lcrton Ls:uh COV'ed that th~ n1.l1utes be
Uilton Tibbetts SSCO? dad tb.e n.otiOOo
Boardo

acc~"C.ad

as wri.tteno
U'n

--.. ....

obn Long \'1Clcomed the IJ,,er;..1 rJ.Cmba~ D Al. "'in Ahlers a to th Planning
Robm!t Dill..enback and Oonr d
.. er ~
caaplet · their

'i!eJ:J:la on the Plannift'Q' Board~

Uilton ~bbetto brow ,it *'Jf:> the e.J.bjeet of th Planning
rd
setting "P an agenda fa:: eac.h
eti g6l z. .,
arlt m.iooested the
Dew' Chai ·man e 1: up the eg ir;.d& ·with th Cl ~t to th Plam:U.ng
Do d prior to the foll li.nq meetings

?-Jilt.on Tibbetts J!OY
that the Chai· an Pro-~ and the ~'i:.
Chairman ~ bias · f ·
a o~ th mail that com08 in
d \\.OZ'k with th· Cl rk tog
tho agenda out a
ek prier to the
next
ti.r.~9
!!Orton Lamb
·Gd t
motion.
Unanimou.s

~a.nt

ur.

Clark brought up tbe subject: of having a subcli.viaico

applic tion would hiJ 'J t be made to the Planning
. Board Cb.a.1r.rJaD at least two "4··
.s prior to the meeting for consid rationo
c.!ha Ciulil:!:lan wou.ld llav a:mple
i:'.
latmity t. r
''lr this to the
:a.
Uan.ager /J Bailding tnsp~!tOZ a Road
rni sionGr e ir · Chief c Poli ·
Chi~ a Health Officer ~'1.d P ue?~ ~r~or so that those ~ts
could ccea baelt wit.h.i~n a t1GGlt of too oaot cr so that tboy could be
typed up and dup1ic~ted for diat.zibution to the Planning ~do ~s
would provided a&:litiOllill ;.n:fozoation to the Planning Board for its
GW t~

revim·1 of a subdiviaiono

lli.lton ~hbet.ts ~gested nocinating a couple of r.:ier.ther s of
Planning Beard to c.1£.Ju·el.op reo~ll~ ~ans for the review of aubdivis.ionoe> It tms dee. dad that ~l:t.On Lamb and .r-! ilton tibbetts
head t..lU.s projact u.pQ Uro Clarl:. stated that ho 'WOUl.d be 1dlling
to assist 1:becl upon their '.\" .. esto

t-~e

d

llt:o c:i &rk s"" too that. the ~m.c
about ~~dinat.if19 th
·?'!~ of! t"'
'~
ao l:ha·t
would be acpJ.~ ~uni y
p
ey dec.i siO?'..So

John Lonu r:ient~..
fl hat. llwJ~ ~l~ ..1 ~~l ... ~"' s b~
uith various t..otm officials to discross th. ~~.~ephcoG Company and
ccrnunity pl.e.nr.J.ng.. Monday(} nay 5th the Telophon COqaany has
invited tha CUJ!lberland ~ Officials to tho Galley P~aurant,
Bandy Bo~~e for a buf'fett mGal., beginning at 6:00 P1!,'ll·l . aft.er
which t.hero will :be am" et;iD9'w :Jolm ~ stated that: the iavit:a.tion
\188 09enc..~ to the ~ Council. o Plarni.rlg D:>ard q !.Oard of Ad~t
& Appeals, JareKl C1arl'.? Dan~ld 1-~ill arv.l !.lilt~"\ Coppc

llil.tcn 'l'ibbatts suggested that thoy rwiew the Inte.irin Regulations
before i:hey are typed in final f o&mo i'his is t.o be included in
the ne::t agencla.o
l-tl.1ton tibbati:s 13:oo.c;ht up the subject of Ploocl Insuranceo
He asltad .nr. Clark if the ~ baa l\PPliecl for t.biao Uro Clarl•
statod that thery hadn 11 t because they c3o not h.aa a Pl.cod Insurance
Ord.inanceo '!he Planning J!oa2.9d ~rs hav~ received a C09Y of
the DOClel m:dinanc:a~ Uro Clm:-1:. stated i:bat On:iherland bas not:

yet received thair !'lood zona Uapso

!honas Sharpe mewed that nr. Clarlt abould get 1n touch uith
t:he Pederal Insurance cooeisai.Qn to see why ~laDd baa not
raceivad the maps on tha Flood Zs<mee NO action tal;.eno

Dorton Lamb reportGd on the Apartment Building in

Fm:!lters Bame Administrationo

which Dadia plans to
~ozmatJ.onc

Bangor

under

ffIA knew abcut the progrmu under

,

build~ Wi.darl~' ho"~, b'~t had no extensive
P~a Bame Adn\.i.niatration ba.;s n4> program for inspecting

the building as far as m&intenance and v9koep11 :tt bas to be
guaranteed that a bu.11d!.ng of this type 'Will be on a Ge'Mtr within
three yeara@ lfhere oould be no dev~'t other th&n that aonplex
on any of tbe 1ando

Hilton tibbstta suggoeted that their first step en the elderly

housing should be get.ting the arGta r~ts aet:tled11

.t-r(1 Cl.ark
hack to the Com1tcil to the
ef~act the Planning Baa&-d is in the process of! oonsideri.ng tha
roqu.astad revision. but f.trat it~ is n~y to establish the minimum

suggested that an intoric

atan&rds far

r~ g'C)

dfrtel.1~~

Z·Il:'o ticha.rd Blanchardo representing t.he Council.o stated that
there is an apartment CQC.1plex in Lisbon which ia l.oor inca:xt ratl"'~
than e1derlyo ~ m:G seven buildings \dth cl..ght units in Gach
bt1Ming and is en a SGWeZ'o ?·lro alancbazd did say that he uould
lil;e to soe a sewor in Ctmborland befm.-e this project. is cansidal:edo
Be also suggostod th.at the Plm'l..'ling iDard decitle tthat. loea:tion they
would l:f.lte f!or ap~ houseso :rurthm: rlLseu.Bsicn. ~ollcwedo

an

Robert Allen f lt th t the Bo d shouJ.tl give l o Ruotolo an
as soon 3 posaJ.b e
it is
h .:d hip to hold him up f · r

~er

long period of t•m

enough inforr.tati n

t

4

bert

r~

~..n

felt th t they didn't have
urJSS in the orclinanceo

·his time to tn<::.ke any ch

Robert Allen novecJ. that th y rec0?t1.:mand ·to the Council not
to reduce aparbnant size t this time for the following re· ons:
Sewage Requirer.-LSnt (the neec2 for public se\'fGrs)

Occupancy Requirements(tha ne: d for n occupancy code)
l x a Gard
:~p r nent Type)

Mf t on To· fo"'"' future c
Fir s ~e·cy Pr
General t
f
f th

Additional at dy o
reco:r.tnend tio

s l i
0

!-lilt.on Tibbetts a co1d d th

Un

Robert Al en nentio ad etting ano·ther cl. te for the n
inspection "-or Division Point Ch ba gue Ial. d., The dat w
set for Nay

-~th,

1975

H

uggasted co tacting Conr d Bernier

'here was discus ion on sew. ge. llilton Tibbett
that the Subdivision Ordinance be put n th Ag nd o

n rton Larili :mov1ed th t th
econded the motion.

adjourned

.1.ne ting

The next rleeting of the cur!\berland Pl

!·lay 6th

197 5 c

...,.ugge t d .
llil to l Tibbett

Un

mou

· ng Bo rd wi.11 be

-fr-lH./ 1/:f:r-nf (,,,)

trohn P Long '
Ch il: .
, CU..'!lbe land
Pl" m·i ng Board
$

PJr:est::11·- ,t

t

John L-C1\:tfl !J ~ :·.~ .1 t n ~·i.b~'sti:a. ~ i;o,~ t .(';J~.,, L~1b e R@bert J\..ll
~ttOt.lc"VJ S ~?~·., ·~~ :; l\~$ ·'"~l'1 Abl~!lr . o . ~i,·,"c:..w i~ ~ I-~JU.l.ist.er o and
Jat: -a So ~ · (J"fi~£!;~"1r c "'·:~~ ?iana;··~·~

l-tJ.. ~J: . f.J?ihbt!"''C:ta , t.::C"""®d
:1:.'mn of the j?l.ar.m · '!'lfJt ~...
~~a,p
Laab :m":;Vt~d mc~1t!.o~ · ..,,
'li1© Ba.:..:rd voted

tb

mn""
B

Se

Xt

fo.llewa:

;my

:r:

·

~ d.~ded

Add.~ ti
*~tions

60 )

-·o

~

r

·I' ..

'· "l the motion-:>

~"'~•A.ti~

~

..... t.o

~p-irls1t

I.tt~ me'9'VOO t.hat tb
W'.C'.f.. t , Gne j:SJo a.c"J/ . .:l .,;in t~~
- shoul.d =~ furthe~.. ·MP~ e11~· ... ,
~Ort

a.ceavt ·d a.a
~her

.

u~'""zmini\$-:i.:~

~m1:a.,

• ,na_,..ed, f

~l

·

~"oon

oz ,... ril

. .t,

n

l!t·

g-

L

s~

A:i.r.:..ii

~1?.be"r

19~

felt that ·
of th l
t
wbiah r ·

AL\~n

w__x

of

.?lilt n £ihoottr
... ih
b~ ··:t .n.l
~w

o ....

a.&s

~

his pl.a; 60
John Ltmg- f

~n.d

t

;ik~f

~· ~ ~ill!I ~l"d1.1 ~ w:,
Bo~rdo

·the Plaimi.ncr

r~~Q

"·11,. ~.11 .i- ·'J17,d

hav ~l

tt~

·.oo to

t
. ea;;],i!1-tl
.. t his plaoi to

p;,;:-;,·C6~.(:) w·~

go

~ Sha~ st."~i.ed if .t:·t.t'G :ttuoi:Ztlo i.· goirtg to ro.mmmit
should ge . 19~ the stat fl~ · o ~M ~c make

hio plans
am: , he ·
J.•1

es in tir ,.t

l

aJ!'r."ttl"

f

~.J:f

·the square footag-<0 :::: ·~ :a
t:b.$ fec,.st.o
l\llfin Ahlers

~t

:maDtll 0

bis

pl~

l

c..l~. felt
L~ .es

, oth ~: r ~\ra~ ts ~cai~
00 t(ZIJt;, CfJg@ ·

ah.,...:~L.1-.d

t.h&t ir.#··c..

~1alo l~

!ld

h~

t

aationo
P :1·~· ing · ,... d d ~<'f<'! .d t"i.i. I
made th.. f oll~"'ir~ ch,r;rt.liVJ.r: ca ·
I

the

th ..

t
fl"''

llay 20thu

(.

...l l

'q

L

.

L

..J.

!1A

Pr :s

t.

·'?o

l

1~

Tho Jc;. sh r ... e s·t •.,d _t
R h ·rt !u 1 ·1,. ~ ad s. Ao

ohn '

!!<'.!21.l"

Cl~ ~k,

all <2 t .

i'

a

at

on the
nd td l

It w s .

'-;t~e ~tod

o Adju trlent t. App t l l
art me ting, 'ihich i
oune 3rd
<l In
.e Progr r~ wil b on th
Doarc~

invitoo to the next P

or a joint ~eating. r.t'he F
CJ nda for ch noxf: na tin0 al

Oo

t

~lain

d

Ur. Cla :J~ t te""! th( t ther w.: n thincr n •' on th Flood
nap
ince th l·nt ne ting. J?u he%' <li c.~·· aio1 fol_ ~~ .... u

!~1

lton •1':1.b1.:>ett

l

)

.eked

·r~1:e

!?lo·

.. · :..lowing (jUe _ ~ion z
P
To'W'n?

h ndl d ln r gard

to

0

t

2 )

to

n

3

n

'1·

ot

3

7

or

rov.... d.

G.

nod

7.

The

8

A proper turn
und a
uust bGI p vi dad.

9.)

Lot ::f.l

Bo")
D

not

pp

netu

the Bar P

cti n
t

'1

ootto. end o

nlli.P

can
Sl p

v:J\d

~len novGd that
.r imin~
i . na \rl.. th thG exc tion of

er

nd d the noti n
d t

h

h

n_id

th

G

2 mu
d

'(:.

on

t

nt

Lo

to

r

r

lie tin

p

Di cu

t

o

g

n.t

d thre

Divi io

i

d d ..

0

L.

a roll c

1a.t the £rtoxt of'
ri_ m
.. d bf('~
3 )

_ prcr al

~ )

Bw

inu

.c I-i:nut
o

o

the l

. t n~.. ~ting

ta"G~ on.a to fell

.iould

a
7

a

-e.h

n x"

@in,'

i1~·~

0 ) Adjo

l of the

in

~

J:
Cl . ~: St'HJ:JO too thr-L;
Cle k o
he Pl nnin9
d then t t:ha oth
Dbp

b

ed on to

p

Bui ding In,

!li.1 t Tibt."'ett.9 state<~ in reg ·e~ to b..., nt es th~ ClerJ:
tne Planning Board hou.1.d 1 .· the Chairl'l .n kno\·"' lGT.l · • 11
has hoen 0·1t th . ee ~ u~ , o
re ln a ow trl. t!1ou ~
It 1
al
brought t ..p that
re hould b a tirn~ lil'!U. t on
c-u ion to be le l"t to ti· ~ di ""'CJ ation of the Chair.m n~
<)ge ted that tho x egul '"' rnea·ting .. un unti 9: 00 Po J.·ie
h va a t ork ~ e eion.

otor

....

:°!P

!!r~ Cl.'1rl: (JSikad if !lLtt. ... .nd :tbrton hc.d con iderud
P'~·tblic
hear-nu proce<lureo !!ilton T'lbb t· .. w: :5tated that the sub oor:<dttee
h dn' t gone that .::ar in ::.. ts worl: a: y -::.~ Diacu tdon follow·ad.
1

Robe :t Al .en f j at" i1 f 3vor of th flrat pr sentation o.
the Pl ning Bo rd ::teorg ni2:ation as tft*i t t
!lotion seconded. Uhanir10U
oOi
Lona :r: .,ort
..t tho Counc·"
thought it '""'ult! be
good. id<aa for the Planning Bo d to deve op r~end.'ltions
n-ru.<ling~ultip 0 f~n: ly housinq
~ncy code il~1d then
report tc tha Counci
f; a joint .tJ~(J-t~.i.ngo
e

l.

h
·J.ood Pl

with

for th 1:i~ rneeiti11g
d cf Aaju5tr1·nt & 2\Pve

? n.ir.g

inel.u6e a joint ma ting
&IJ

i

..

n th$

l ...

2\hlo
'1Un
A

tJ:

!1GX't lUS

3rd, 1 75.

-UGt

Att

ting

the

C:t.WlJlS~l

d

l .. be

JtJNE 3, l 75

Presenti

John L')ng, Uilton ~bb tts, Norton L
/1
Alvin l\hl r ,
Stewart UcIJ.lioter and Jari d s. A. Cl rk, '.rQ
n g r

~e l!leeting w s called to order af: ~7;10 P.M.

no11 call wa.e taken.

not preaen1:.
ed u

Milton

moved that the m1n1;l.t e

~bbett

written.

Robert Allen ,a nd

Alvin Ahl

Sh xpe wer

f May 20, 1975 ba accerg1:-

a seconded th motion.
"

Ad~traant & 1\ppe 1• wer spt pr~
t
th.y preaented to the Planning Board their info

2be Doud of

u

11h~a

Unmdmo a

ting ·
ti.on at th

t th

pit areas

council t1ork Sea icn th prwiowa night.
the Wrk ausicm' con~-ning tbe gr :vol

lt: wu auggelli:Gd that 1:h · Planning
t.he C"!Ameil on tutw:e land tu1e in this ,,

Di eu -ion fo11._.. ..... .,., . . . . .
t

:eo

a.

d ti&ke

gg~

tic·

to

Milton Tibbet.t and Dorton La\mb
we the • cond half' ~ their
report on ~· ReorgelU.2ation o.Z th Plalmi g
d, QlidElina
for CDnducting a PUblic Hearing.
1.)

2.J

:Notice will be given to all :
up to 500 f . .t
¥•

!,,.; • •

than two

!ibtice will ba preeen1:ed no lat

prior to PUblie Bearing.

·

- ks

3. J PUblic notice• will be made in. the l G\ij" ~a, ~o lhrun for one day during two C»l'..s
tiv0
.;Jt. i. the
morning and evanin9 is ~e and \'dll be o Gw , 1.l ~;·:i-:· "..:.ha!:
1

incbe• x one column

d.)

iteeting will start

5. J

~e Cbaixr.ian

G..-)

p~

d •

Uy at time

will read th

Ag

ied.

&u

ak fir e &ll.

a.

Stating the a~tirmativ- ~1.11
3 minutes 1! r each speaker

b.,

Negative will ape

c.

a.neral rel:nttal of ·Q it.h r affizma·tive o
with
3 minute limit to 'e ch o~;QU\,.'

d.

mo one

each

ha•

apeuer

J.
been heard

next

all~d.ng

:tng

3 minute• for

n

ativ··

until

An interim p&tj.od after tha p,nae.utatio ~rJ.ll oo p..~itlad
to all.ow i:J.iile 'to u1c. qu sticnao but qua. tio
oilll;'~

st•"'art Mc.?UurJt®r
for conducrdng . P?Jblie
'-'he·re

WC!G

~d to
n,~&:'*1.. ngr.

diec•l. ad.on

011

arc;'.l

·~ t i .. BUggmJ1:oo C(:id( ~.. i~ :.::
.!U"'rin. lhle:t"8 ca ...;tl? dad tho roi:)ti 0~:1,

appLm

?Jn.~-' :"l !

t.,at"fi'"g

alao diacuand the zoning aed.inanc........

oe-:"". ..'Y'llC

"''

" c~>tk,~;

'!ha Plood Plain work naaaion wa11 d e f f q:d unto. t h . . . 3~·- .~:~;;·'
the final mapa. Mr. Clark is to obtain ord.in.. n~m from ~=:~ .... t<.,,· nJ ..

Milton 'l'ibbette made a motion to .oet up a meeting with tli3
Board of Adjustment & 1\ppG&ls in E'ieptember t .o dlsaus a the !1·-.at
CU!!lberland Industrial zone
!·btion secor4ed by Stelt-ro.:.t McAl.li ·tu.::~
:tt was requested that a letter

b')

ecnt to Al Bo&3don

~.nd

u"'hw"\~

)lmJ:oe Hamilton in reguds to lot one in DiviBion Sl?oreo 5t'°'liv:> e.:!.on'/

Hilton tibbett.a naoved the maetin9
•eaonded the mot.ion.,

oo

adjourne cl,

Al1Ji!f!
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unanin};.Rla
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John Long() Milton Tibbattso Re>bert All
MeAl.listero Alvin

g.r

~Man

_,_,..,..._

and J' :.®d So Acv Cluku

Ah.la't'~"

to 01.""d~r

Cfbe me

The roll aall

t

. ~n and merto.n
of ill.wt ~

sod

Stewart

tt

Kann . h HmiDd.lt.on c .........~iamenting the
on th tel hone ~~.,

7.: 00 l? o M.
I~b

and

~l c

~hcmu s~

ligbmsd in

Robart Allen
to emit th WO%d ~et.ing f'Z'Om item
number one under QJid liner! for OCrnducting n Publie H®aring in
the minute

of Jlme

, 1975.

Mctlo:rrl

)

Alvin Ahl r· moved t.ha minut

correction.

Mi1ton

~i.bbatts

~

sG~on.~d.

Ull~:J

be apprcvad lh"ith th

seconded thta motion.

Work on the oecupaney eode ·," s dl!lfs·:red until

PUblic Bearing.

-.Tohn Long r

Hamilton in reg
~.

aft~

the

d corre pond~c f · Mr o el k te Mmu:oe
da3 to th·
~ .d &nd the turn
~3

. l~ng Bo&rd

end of Ship Lan.. .

aha

Uhanimou

.oo

dJ.~
the
diecu~sion

F-arther

·cu.rm azoun.d a&-0 t thG
of the pl&na f'ollGWedo

!'here wa· ditJCU.ataion on wh ,-th .. r to 'h Vi a _ ~.ght of ~ a.y or
an · . eaaant by lot number onao :l'G ~
dQC!d~ t@ have ~ @e.s~t
Md there
rcquamt to be pui; int th d
prohibi·t.ing
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my
ci:h~ priV'. :t
ut.iliti
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eei~e:Dlen:t

,;., :t to Al E'Ddm ·
ght
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rain

st ting
111 the

(

It

t1U X'@q'Q®&t®d

that. lit'o

C.\e~dt

qet. in touch wi·Ch Colonel

°lbornton end get: in touch with t;h© ~a :Oan.'!r.a tc eheck on thm
deadline for the Flood Plain eoo h® ie to soe :l.f th@ Shoreline
ZOning m.Qet&a th r@q\iir~n\:. of tbs Flceii Pl~ne
A letter wa11 read f'rcm J. Douglas Guy regarding !)b.cholae
Pish property. :ct wam requested th~t. a lartter be s®nt Btating
that subdivimion approval would be r®quirsd at thim t~ according

to

~tle

30. subsection 4956 of th® RGV'issd Plmu:U.ng

~nd

Statutes in Maine. 1974. A copy of the Shorelino Zoning
is to be included in the l©tt.er ~lzos

Milton Tibbetts moved

Alvin Ahl.era seconded

th~

th~t t.h~

motion.

ZOning

Ordin~n~"®

meeting be adjourn©d at 92460
trn&nim.ou.s

Pxwa · t.

h

ii: naeive t:he ·lood
'lb• Ycwn has not u yi
Clark if h had
Ordinancu~
!'be ~Yu:mouf:h and Palmouth
o:rdiz-AnCetl'"'

mad•

tta
i

up~

th

· morton Ll>lnb
are t

ZOn
f: X'

Man

.

bui:.

Mr:G Bfm'Dlln lluhmo Jre: came in •" 0

Board i~ it
eval. to Mil
t subdivi&d.oa
vu aontintling

l~ng

· ly fer
x1 w.
Boazd in ozm·. 2-!i!'c IWhm t:

wu necusm:y for him to

an addit.iOM.1 l.ot.o fi.l
a;ppronl u not
·~ 1:..'U.. ~ in f:ha b
t;o reside cn the P~o
&"> d
d
a. Rubm.
SUlxliviaian OZd1nanee of ~
~~of! ~1and in th. .
wahu to aell addit.i
lots~

~

~'the

J.ULY

fresenta

15" 19'? 5

John Long-: Milton r1bbetts. Korton Lamb, Alvin Ahlers,
Hobert .i.ille.nr. Stewar··t McAlli.ster and Jared Sn Ao Clark11
Town rv.anager

The meeting was1 . ca.lle'.fi to order eit 7105 ';"'M. at the cumberla.nd
Rc~ll Call was tlillrnnc
Thomas Sharp~ w~~s

'rown Office Bulldingo

absento

Milton 'ribbetts·. moved that the mi.nut s of July 1, 1975 be
approved as written. N~rton Lamb second d the motion. Un nimous
ii. letter was r ad on Flood Plain /:oning corres pondir1g to
appl1c.at1on date which is one y :;A.r from the a.ate of receipt f the
mapso

John Long mentioned that he had. attended

.Adjustment & .ippeals

meeting~

·cne

Board of

He 111formed 't:he Planning Boa:r.d that

the Telephone Company would be su'bm~ttiug to the Planning Board the
landscaping plans for their approval on the dial exhange building
on Main Steetet

Mro Clark went ov r the changes ·of the zoning ordinance with
the Planning Board.
Some of the changes were as follows,

at

1o

iv: ecl1 um Density Residential from Road 2 northerly i

2o

Kathy Lane chang d to Rul>t&l Resident.it=tlo

Cumberland
Highway

i~aken

r1

~,,I est

out of

Com.~ercial

Jo

Middle Road Indust:r'1al w.as changed to Highway Commercial

4o

Highway Commercial. hes been changed to include light
manufacturing and residential uses could be permitted as
a spea1al (:;XCeption through the Board. of Adj'ustrnen·c &
Appeals

There was further

7~45

F.Mo

discirnsion~

rn.e

meeting waa then adjourned

INUfE:.,,. OF :tt! ~ MEETIN :.
AUGUST

Present:

tlhn

Long

Al in

:...

~rh{

0

5 19£-75

·as Shar,po . Stewart McA.....- ter~ Norton I mbt
R b · Al.. ~ ..:i. J,:t' " 1i:.1 c.t .:1r; &1
e .>e

Clark, Town Manager"

Town

The meeting was called to order at 7i05P.M. at the Cu.mber~.Jid
Build.in.go Roll call was taken. All members were presento

orrice

Norton Lamb moved that the minutes of. the meeting on Ju.ly 15 9

1975 be approved as writteno The motion was seconded.,

Unanimous0

A letter from Jared Clark ~equesting that the Planning Board
furnish him with a composite iis~ of questions for the taxpayer's
survey was discussedo
Mro Lamb stated that he .felt

He reels that no one pays

~er; was
a~tention to them

no sense to the surveyc.
t:men they come ino

To reply to Mro Lamb's opening reJn.arks 0 Mr. Clark •1;ated that th

taxpayer's survey is used in a.."l advisory manner.

As an example, the

last questiOD.D:aire showed that the one thi..'1.g people ar

of is purchasing property on the

Fo~eside

most~

for a Town Landin.go

in favor

Mro Clark stated that the ma.in purpose or the survey was another
link 0£ communication between the public and the Town.

Mr. Long asked what the due date was on the tax bills so they
would have an idea uh.en the questions .should be submittede
Mro Clark indicated th'e week of Au.gust 25th.
Mro Long stated that perhaps questions relating to the Subdivision
Ordinance might be usefule There might be some valid points on that;.
He wauld suggest that members submit questions at the next meeting, tU.s-

cu.Ss th•o and let Mr •. Clark know at that time.,

The next topic for discussion was a letter to Donald H. Hemptd.ll
from the American Insurance Association regarding obtaining a copy of
the Fire prevention code and the Occupancy codeG They are not familialv
with the Occupancy Code but have forwarded a copy or the Fire Prevention
code. The Town may request up to nine additional copies.
· ,

If the fire prevention code is a multi-volume code t.hen perhaps
two volumes, l £or the library and l for the Planning Board, would be
sufficient. It was decided to wait and see what comes in.
\

A letter from the Department of Housing and Urban Developm.ent 9
Mr(' Edward Ao Thcxnas 9 was discu.49sed. In particular" paragraph 3 which

reads as follows:

Mro Long stated that as he understood it we can not adopt a
Flood insurance ordinance without having a definition or the area.

Mr. Clark replied tha~ the ordinance could not be adopted but
that some kind of determination could be mad as to the vertical elevation which the Board would feel is reasonable in defining the x. od
zoneo Recent reports indicate that it may not be nece oaT"f to go t
a full 1~ survey in order to take issue with the federal maps and to
a moderate extent redefine the flood areas. You could take an arbitrary footage above seasonal high water and de.fin the flood zone and
try to locate that on the map or have a survey {$4,0C>0-$5 0 000) completedo
There are provisions that are pretty straight forward such as do you
agree with the principal that the lowest opening or a home built within
a flood plain should be a root or more above the maximl.Dll elevation or
flood zone or at least that high and so on. Another tor instance is
the maximum horizontal distance from any existing streamo al'his was
discus s ed pr viouslyo You may wish to consider soil types. It is up
to the Board how they
t to approach ito About 80<J' or the ordinance
could be developed without the maps and then when they do come in the
Board can go back and check as to accuracyo
Mr& Long stated that the Board feels they should have some professional
view as t o where the flood plain is be.fore any maps are accepted.
Some discussion followed with regard to those areas that have flood
problems and the possible solution •

Mr. Cl ark asked 1r the Planning Board has a subcommittee to work
on the f l ood zone o
·
Mr. Long stat ed that they did not as they already have two subcommittees going o One on the occupancy code and another on the subdivisiono
Mro Clark suggest ed that one way to deal ldth the problem 0£ satisfying both the f ederal government and the Town of Cumberland is to take
the information that Norton Lamb and Mr. Clark have obtai ned and the preliminary maps and refer these to a subcommitt ee to devel op a working
document to be discussed and revised latero

MrG Clark suggested that perhaps the Planning Board would want t o
publicize their recommendations as to flood zones in certain areas and
hold a series or public infonnation meetings with different sectionsor
the Town.
Mr o Allen suggested that if these meetings are held they should
have an agenda for the area with three or four pertinent items to make
it worth the residents while to attendo This could help to make it an
interes ting meeting.

tn..,

o the other
t e- 0 ~
ft

Unanimous

,

.~ ....,.,_
.....,.~ n
e
"' 4Jtle c t
Zoning Ordinance more or less as modi fied as a result or the public
hearing and has re£erred back to the Planning Board several items for
your further consideration. Among those itel'Us ares
a.;;,

Foresidet

f

•

Highway Commercial Zone

Northerly or the Tuttle Road, easterly of' Route #1, the Highwa:y
Commercial Zone extends 250• easterly iu a parallel fashion to Route #lo
The question brought up was 'Whether or riot this was adequateo Should
it be greater or lesser distance? 'this was adopted with the provi.sion
that it be brought aack to the Planning Board for further considerationo
West Cumberland.: Highway Commercial as adopted in the former Ordinance o ·
The Town has received proposals for two light manufacturing or ware~
housing uses in the gravel pit on the Mill Road in West Cumberlando This
has been referred back to the Planning Board as to \\ne·ther or not the
Highway Commercial Zone should be ex"~ended back that far, really a king
the question what is the future use for the gravel pit~

Mr. Sharpe motioned that .the meeting be adjourned and that they
convene into work sessiono Milton Tibbetts secondedo
Unanimouso
Meeting was adjotu4Zled at 7150 P.Mo

•
am
VActing Clerk to the
Cumberland Planning Board

CUMBERLA1'ID PLAUN'ING BOARD
MINUTES OF MEE:i'IMG

AUGUST 19'1 1975
Present:

John Long\) Milton Ti.bbetts, Thomas Sha:irpei' Nort on Lamb
Robert Allen" Alvin Able~s,, Stewart McAllister, and
Jared So Ao Clark~ Town Manager

The meeting was called to order at 7:00 PeMo Roll Call was
taken., Minutes from the p:it"e·v,iou.s meeting we.re not available for
review and approvaL~
Norton Lamb had

gathex~ed

some information on the Occupancy

Code 9 Flood Plain 9 and Building & Maintenance Code<) He had
a Flood Haza:rd Amendment which was a sample reaolu·tion to be
used in applying for the insurance p~ogramo Discussion followed~
Mil ton Tib'be·tts feels they should wo:r-'k extra evenings on ·theil"
sub committees if they are going to accomplish the Board.vs goalso
Mro Clark suggested that each Board member receive a copy of
the proposed ordinance that Norton Lamb ha.do By the next meeting
the Planning Board should have a preliminary repor't f.or the Council
Mr" Clark suggested tha·t the whole Boa1vd should work-:together on the
Subdivision Ordinancep once the sub committee presented its report.,
ct

Milton Tibbetts ·wanted to know how the other members felt
about the progress they are making.
Al Ahlers wanted to know the Board~s goals with respect to
the Subdivision Ordinance and what i.nitiated 1 ts ~r:,evj.ew.. John Long
stated that it was a la.ck of specifics., The contra.ci;ors wanted
things more clearly defined so that they would know what was
expected of them~ Mr . . Clark su_ggested tha"c; the Planning Board ask
themselves what are some of the things they wouJ..d like to see in
·the 01~inanceo Mrct Clark stated that the Builders would like to
see something readable and understandable~ There was discussion
on road construction for subdivisions~ Mro Clark stated a few examples~
It was suggested that on the meeting of September 16th the
Subdivision Sub committee should meet with Milton Copp 9 Richard
Peterson, Dnnald Hemphill and Mr~ Clark.

Mro Clark .asked the Board what questions they wanted to ask
on the questionaire that will be going out with the tax billso
The following suggestions were made:
Norton Lamb - Do you think the Town of Cumberland should ins·t;a.11 a
public sewer?

Mro Clark

- Do you currently experience problems with the proper
functioning of your subsu~face disposal system?

Bob Allen

- How do you fai. about the quality of the Subdivisions
developed within the past five years inthe Town of
Cumberland? Roads S~~ortn drainage~ Street IJighting
}7

No'.r"ton Lamb ..... Do you wish

r~;he Tmm to encou age . evelopment~?
Residential fl Comme.r·cial 11 Industx': al

Milt on T:t bbetts .... Do you feel y oti.r' Planning Boa1~ has b[~en ·too
res"-~rie ·~ive s.· accepj';able o:~ not he:.Y:rd enough'?

John Long

- Do you t hink t he Town shaild hir e a professional planner 1

Further discussion followedo

John Long suggested a professional planner come in and meet
with the Board at their September 2nd meetingc Norton Lamb 0 a
brother offered his services fol" t.hat evening,, Prior to the meeting
of September 2nd the members of t he Board are to meet at 6:00 P~M"
to review the sand pit areas in West Cumberlando
Norton Lamb moved 'G O ad j our nB

..Uvin Ahlers seconded the motion c

The· next meeting of the Cumber land Planning Board will be
September 2nd, 1975 at 6: 00 I? cMo
A True Cop
Attes •

/'?

j////r
,yr ,1.:" ,, -

..... ..
'\~
/ ·01..tLL.c . .t
l~. . " ·
! .,
er
_./?Io~ Po Long 7J
Cumberland Planning Boart/ ~hairman 9 CumbWland
Planning Board

Pr sent:

John Long, Milton Tihbatt 6 Norton Lambo Robert Allen
~· Sharpe~ St &rt McAl.list&r

Th·· m'( ting was called to ord r at 7:;03 P~Mo Prior to the
meeting the Planning Board nt(lt at 6:00 P~Me to h ~ a review of
the sand pit are in t·1 eat O~lando
Norton Lamb moved th ·t the minu~®a of August 5 o 1975
approved
as wri tteno Jlob All n
. ..3CZ:lded. the motion" ~Yorton Lamb moved
that the minutes of August 19 0 1975
a,pproved as wri.tteno 'l'homas
Sharpe seconded th motiOD 0 , ,
Myron Lambo a professional planner" was invited to speak at
meeting on the responsibiliti s of a Plannbig Board and to
answer any question that the PlanniD!J Board might havee
thi

Mro Lamb (l.syron) stated that: oft.en Pluming Boards do not
take t.he time to make the qen al public aware of what i going
on ao that when things are p.x-eaanted to them for a vote it i not
familiar to t.hemo Ur:e Lamb read
th comprehensive plan~

Bob Allen asked about industrial areaac .Mro Lamb ·Myron)
stated that it could be· a mist.like to sat up industrial areu head
of timacn He stated that you would writ the industrial area
requirements in the ordinance and hold off on de ignating the
uease !here was discussion on the occupancy code and Flood Plain
ZOninge-

John Loft9 asked Mr"

inb (Myron) if he thought it was a good

idea to hire a profesaional planner on.
it would be beneficial to tho 'l'mme

pa.rtt!!atime basis"

Be felt

Bob Allen ult.ct it' it was reuon&ble :for th Planning Bo d
to ask a developer to put w e th subau.rf'ace disposal ar s will

be located on the plan.- aft r
hown that the soil wae 8Ui table
for a~ac disposal@ M're Lamb (Myron) f lt that th person
taking the aoila analysis should d signate th moat suitahl apot
and the typ of system it weul.d take(!>

It was requested by the Council that oomeons from the Planning
Board be appointed to be on i:be Citizens Advisory Board to COGe
Norton Lamb moved to appoint Bob Al1enQJ Milton fibbatta seconded

the

motion~

The subject of Planning Board manbars at.tending Council meetings

was brought up@

It: was decid -d that Stewart McUllater wou1d be
appoint.Gd for the next t:erm0 It was also mentioned that a member
of the Council should try to he prefJ t: at the Planning Board
tings0

adjot

l·fi1ton tibbett
ri
next. meeting o
h
September 16 0 1975 0 7:00 PeMao

'fawn

d Pl ,

..

.sd a

Bo

Office Buildinge

d '"·

!h05o

"6

Present:

'

19 {

Robert A1len 0

Al~1:t
Ahle.r.-aq Nor·to.. Lamb and Tbonas
Sharpe and Jared S0 Ao Clark 0 Town nanager

The meeting was called to o-Ct.er at "hlS

Pen~

The first item of btiai::iess u ·.der old ht' inesa i,ras approval

of the r.d.nutese

writtene
~

~lt>rton

Lcr.ib roved to accept th minutes as
motion{i) So voted - una.nir.Pouse

Thomas Sharpe seconded th

Old Business - Ce..
ttae R ... ·";'cs: ]§() co1mrd. t
ready for pretH';?.ltat.ion at this time.~

r ports

Division Shore SUbdivieion - C
· a;r~~ X~1.lland: ~Ir~ Al
Hodsdono Engineer for t.he applJ
:t r.lf roe ~nt.llton{J presented
final plans for th Di,.rision Shore subdiviai.on on Ch©beague :ts.lande
In addition to the pres·ootation of ·the li.
hOltJing the various
lot sizes and locations fJ a second plan W&Z. presen:;ted in answer
to quastiona previously .i f.'aised by the Plaruung Boittd concerning
the abil.ity to locate subsW!"f'ace disposal t\:fst~ on eacb and
every loto All, questiom~ pr viously raise<:\ by th~~ Planning
Board and two letters of' c.~ spondence war~, anst\~ered by Ure
Hodsdon with the exc(#pt.ion of providing the \?l~tng Board with
deed restrictions l.i:nit.inq ·f:h9 r
val· of tr.~ s wJ.thin 25 f t

of ·the streem

~g

across th · propartya

~

P'lanni.ng ·:soard

also requested ~·hat deed res ictions ha included to require that
all wells be d::illede> Fell.owing discussiono it was noted that
this was one of the finest present.at.ions giv{m to the Planning

Boarda

Clark then aslted l·k- o Hodsdon w.aat waH an average cost
per lot to subnit all engineering reports as :;r.~aqu.ired by the
Plar.J'dng Board in t:h.i.s instianceo It was estj/raat.ed the cost was
bet.ween $450000 and $SOO~OO pG.1: lote Uro Cl..arlt es~pr:essed the
opinion that this was a very r~nabl.e cost when by> t~e Planning
J3oard 0 s approval· for subdivision(; t:he value of . the land· ~40uld
increase by 4 times or more&>
··
~lr ,. .

oc
Present:

John Long 0 Mi ton T!bb ttsr Th.o 1as Sharpeu A vin 1'.h e Sc
Rober Alle1 9 Stewa·t M·All s~e and Jae So ~o Clark
Town

taken"

Ma·:ia er ,

he mee

ng ·<?as ca .e t.o o:::d r at 7: 00 P, Mo
or on · amb was not presen

Roll Call was

o

Thomas Sharpe nov d

th~

SteT·•art 1cAllist r secon e

the m utes be accepte

'- .. mot.i nc

So -·o ed, .,.

as

t• 1

ri t en e

a·~imous~

Mr., Clark disc ssed t.he capital budget:. '·' th the Planning Board,
Discussion follo···edo 0 bert Allen c.nd lilt h Tibbe ts felt t at
the extension of T-,ater ains should be ::.ncl ded in t_ e capital budgete

A letter from P~lr e,.t ods .on aP r ad regarding Division Shores ..
He requested that th Goa.rd sign the f nal plat at this meeting but
hat i t not be record '""' ..... til they s pp y the tor·'n with i surance
for completion of the project<;' The app ication :cee of $150 00 y,,as
1
T·

also included

Discussion of t.he Plan

follo~·,ed.,.

Thomas Sharpe mov d that they approve Div.i ion Shores Subdivision
subject to the posting of the bondo Al1in Ahlers seconded the motionc
So votedo unanimouso
Mro Tully was present r pre.ent ng Mro Ruhm for preli ·nary
subdivision approvalo There will be a total of seven lots in th
subdivisiono Mro Tully stated that there are no roads proposed in
the subdivision in that all se en lots are located on Hillside: one
is on the corner of Greely Roado

Mro Ruhm wants to lea e a six y foot buf er zone between lot
number 12 and Central M~in Poweres r ght of wayo The Board wanted
to know what the main reason was for leaving the sixty foot strip~
Mro Tully s~ated that .Mro Ruhm had two future reasons for keeping
this sixty foot buffer zone: a possible road to the back lot: and
a possible sale to Central Main PO\·~er"
It "-'as asked if there Pc)uld be any problem in requiring that
the "··ells on each lot be drilled ~··ells,, Mr~ Tully didn • t see cny
problemso

s., ould be cal ..

o·.e

· nterpro '·ed.

tl ··ca .,.·e f \:,

r

The Planni.Lg Board req .~es ·· ·d
at th~ a idJ:cional .. ~ec-es.Jc..ry la
be -put on to t.'he pla1 cE'l . that a co1e·. _,,,n be at~ached with the fina~

plan providing the deed restrictioN for

a.·ill~d

wells,,

M o r.i.'u· ly request.~d ·c at. ~ e oara. g:cCii .: -. re.~l· . tlna· ... approvaJ
and f na approval a·c th s eeting o rx·h.e Pl an::~in.g Boar ... didn • t f el
they could do tJ is
il -hey pers011a .. ly inr:r. ec~ed h locat. ono

u..,

Milton Tibbetts
aske . .M..11. o Clar:·. ~1ow ~ ~ ~rait..c.1g~ wJ.11 bi=
i.
a feetedo Mro Clark tated _·ha~ a.
he lo-cs are ·);.eavily wooded a d
there still would be a st:t:o g soil a: sorpt.ion.!) He felt t at the 48
inch cul ver't under tne .r oad would . - adeq .a . .:e.,, J. ·~ n Long asl ed Mr~·
Clark if he would recommend keeping a pe~centage of the trees as
a part of deed restrictione hr . , C. ark felt:. unless the Planning
Board "··1anted to incorporate a soil erosio~4 and sedimentation contro
secti_o n as part of the subdi-vision ordinance i t l·'as en unfair
requirement unless a specific danger of erosion was apparent.,

Mr.,

Clark further stated th t the ToMn may t··-sh to incorporate in the
ne't·' s ·ubdivision ordinance that soil erosion and sed _roentation ·..vill

. be taken into consideration and chat requ1rements for such control
may be imposed by the Planning Boardo

It was proposed that the Board meet :Eor inspection fo the location/I not as. a group but indi·v·idually Thursday or after"'
{!

'!'he Board discussed the Subdivision Ordinanceo Mro Clark
stated that he would be willing to d~ctate a proposed subdivision
ordinance based on the comments he .. as heard from the Plumbing
Inspector and. Building Inspector and . submit. j;t to the Planning Boar
to go over and ammend as· they saw fitc It could then be submitted
to a planner and then to the Town AtTorneyo
Milton Tibbetts brought up the sabject of the Board of Appeal~s
request that the Planning Board come ..p with a recommendation on
the future use of the sand pit areao
Bob Allen s~ated where there are two or more gravel operations
on abutting properties ~hat no buffer zone be required on the abutting
line (where there are o~her gravel pitse) Also he fe ls they should
be allowed to be able to come back closer to the property line(lOO :teet)
and require the grade of the slope be lessQ

,,.,

John Long

brought
i

n a

·a

· l\:

should b
ar .a as an

dus rial area
Milto

the nex

in that area.!.

ag n a fo_

T bb tts no ed to .ave ·Gh s
e t .go Motio· o
nde o So

Robert lllen

.. P

he

OUSo

· bje .. t o""

Zones alo g Route
ute lo
for changes i
the h g· a co_ - ae c
recommen ations ~or c a ges
discussion follo ed., It .,a,_
inspec_ th s area sometim ~.is fal

o

.a

giw
Comme cial
kl aoked fo reco en. io s
. ou e 100 and
o te lo Fu her
ing Board would

~

Milton Tibbetts felt
at remin ers should be ·nclu ed in
agenda for abled items~
. Clar s gqested that heae ~ ems be
carried at the bottom of the age.da
John Long stated that a repre entative fro
company would be attending :ie nex mee ng~

Mr. Clark brought up an .. tem fok ·l:he zoning ordinance on
grandfathering.,, He stated tl at th Council '· as und r the impression
that grandfathering in the new or·inance mea~.t that any subdi 7 ision
approved prior to the adop ion of he new ordinance ""Ould follo"·'
through under the requirem n'ts of 1:
ordinance but the new
ordinance doe no~ read
t wayo
ncil woul like to say ~h ~
any subdivision approved under
d na
f ctiv July 31, 1972 _
and approved prtor to Augu t 23Q 1975 ~o
ope~ate
under t:h
·
t.ermC! and condi/tions o th o .inance n ef _
a ·· e ti e of i ~s
approvalo
It was t:he deciriion of ~e Board not to c1a ge the ord·nance
in that any aggrie ed p rson could a . y to ~he Boa· . of Adj stmen
and Appealso
1

Mro Cla k stated that a ot

c a~q was it the de nition
of schoolo 'l'here is noth. g
.. inition of the ordinance fo
a nursery schoole Th Planning o· r saw no problem in clulnging th
definit on of school to include a n .. ser·.. schoolo

Stewa
McAlliste
ov
at. h · e i CJ b adjo · do Alvin
Ahlers seconded the otiono l"o vo
, unaril. ou • Th~e ing o
Cumberlan Planning oard wi _ b Oe be ~~
A

'l'ruit~o ~iU~~
~
~, ,. ...,.
Ro,..;emary Mil ipr
John P., Lonq
Cl rk to

he P a n

.g Bo--·f

Cha i an,
Planning

~

·a.:.--

· ::..J.and
ard

he

CUM.BERI,l-· ND PLl NNJ.J.~R::: BOl RD
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iJchn Long.
Roher·;; .L2-lle-r:.., ~~J.·lrii'! l\hlei:s.. S·c.e\<iol. ··:: rv:cAlliste!',
Jared s.. 1-'...., C1.o::k. 'lbwn Mc · .. ager

i"he meet'ng

•:J<=HJ

caL ed. ··:o

cken c.nd all were p::esento

Norton Lamb moved \:hat. :..he

o~dt-:;r

1.

ere 7:00 P .. :~..,

·nut.es be

Milt.on T-·bbe·c.,-s seco .. ded the mot·· on.,

ciCCep·~e·f.!

2nd

Ro!.t. Call wc:is
eis wr;U:: .. e:n"'

So 1ot:ed, unanimous.,

l-1r c Tully was c!t the meetins-1 'C.o p:resen·;:: plcn1s for f~· nal approvol
on ·the Ruhm Sul?? dlvisi.on wL·' c-J. included e< mve.1,ent. c:ln.d the drilled.

well restriction.

Norton Lam.'b s·ca·ted ·t:.:ha ·~ he was co:t1cernJ::d about. ·"-he wa·cer.
flowing l:nto the road ft:om the dr :. ",J'el:lc ys.. He f e!_: that i. t. should
be provided that the end of the cL~·i vsway be belm·t1 ·~::he grade of the
road... Mr., Tully dic.n' t feel "chat: ·':.J:1is abo-:1e pro-:iision would be a
problemo Mr"' Clark suggested ·t.ha·t ·~J1e Pl<21nning Board app,roval
be conditional upon. ·the driveway be:..ng cons·;..-.:-u.c"~ea ·co preclude t~':le
possibll..i ty of wa·ter draining fro!.. the cL'hreway onto the pu.blic roadQ
P 1 vin .Ahlers was concerned w~,,. · h ·::he cLaount of clay where th.e
tesi: pi ts o ... e located.. He was con,,..~e:cned that ·the J.~ciching- fields
roigh·t dreiin di::ect.ly in to the brook,,, Secm1dly he was concerned
with stonding wa·ce:r. on the back lo·ts o:f 8, 9 & 10., Mro 'J.1ully
didn ~ t think ·thot the leuching fields would be in the back pc.ire of t:he
lots that Mro Phlers wos concerned abouto

Mr . . Tully stat.ed that a copy of the plans will be left with the
Buildi.ng Inspect.a}: so ·tha·"' the house wil 1• be built in the pz.oper
areca ..

Norton Lamb moved t.h(:lt ·c.he Rnh..m Subdivj.s.ion be .accepted conditional
upon the drive\"Joys being cons ~.,,.ruct.ed ·to p1·eclude 'f:he possibility
of water drC!ining from the c~rivew'it:iys onto -~he publir road and . subje~t
to the covenent inch.1d;.. ng the res tr:~c·ti.on for d:c.i11 ~d wells o Robert
Allen seconded t.he mot:lon.. So vo·;:ed, unan.i&l1ous ..

Plann ng Board to hcive
the building .

d

fjn~l

.~proral

o. landscaping and color of

~o Aspinwall s t ot-d
ha· he ~sbeo ~ s wall shingles will be
painted old gold ond a l window Saches, trim sh t~ersf fron
en rdnces wood surround"nge oud the chimney wil l - e pu·n ed whi e
The fron en.trance door will be pc-Ain t...ed e ephone bJ ue o The two
doors in the rear o . the bu lding will be pdin ed mercury grey.. The
front of the buildi·1g will be brick"

Norton Le:imb fel there should be more shrubbery on one s ·de
of the buildingo M. .. 1.sp · m4lull s" ated the-"'e would be no problem
in adding ~dditional shrubse
Norton Lamb moved to ·have arborvi ce every fiv~ or six fee and
go back thirty feet and wo evergreens at the corner of the bull.dingo
Milton Tibbetts seconded the mo iono So votedo u ,.animous.
Stewar M All ster moved in favor of the color scheme suggested
Norton Lamb seconded the motion~ So voted, unanjmous

It as requested that a letter be d afted to ~he Board of
Adjustment and Appeals that the Plan ing Board agreed on colors
suggested and that additional shrubbery was asked foro
1 letter sent to Mre Clark from Mr. Evan Richert, Water Resoux.·ces
Planner, was brought up for discussiono

Mro Clark recommended that the Planning Board correspond with the
State to find out whcit kind of services they provide in terms of he
water survey~ Further discussion followedo
The letter from the Department of Environmental Pro-!ection
was discussed regarding wetlandso

'l'h.omas Sharpe moved to put the St.ate Flood Plain Planning,
Coastal Planning and DEP Revisions ol'l the next agendao Motion
secondedo So voted# unanimouse
R conunenddtions on the sond pit area were discussed. and are as
follows:

1.)

2~ )

The present industrial and commercial zoning for the area of
the gravel pits ·n West Cum..berlana are genera ly felt to be
app opriate for the long term land use of the ·reao
Where there are two or mo e gravel pit operations on
abutting properties the Board of A~ij ustment . Appeals shou d

o

be g1v ~i ·a.~ at · ·c de .... o o v , t e requi ~ me t. wit a buffer
zone al ng the rop r y 1: ne 111h re 'tl.e two g __a vel p .ts ab t:to
3 .. )

The Board recommends tha-c the Board o_ 1\Q.j u.stroent. & Appe.a s
be given the la·· i .... ude ·co reduc~ ·the buff:..._ zone to as lH:tle
as 100 feet provided ~tere is a co~responding ~ncreuse in
the slope of tt:e wall of t.:-1e g1:aveJ pi ·c ··-o a four to on.e
slope if in the opinion of ·che Board o:: l-\djus" ment Si: Appea .s

th.is will produce a more prefe:cr.able l and use ..

4o)

The

Board fur her ..:.:ecommends ·....... at where ·Chere ore two or
more gravel pi·cs ex~ s·c:lng on bo·~..h sides o:E (.;& righ · of way_
or road way ·'"he Board of Adjustment & Appeals be gi'v en
the latitude to authorize t.he removal of the road if in
their op n on ·~his provides for a be-.:.:er landscape or use

of the land will no~ be SQbject . to flooding, and if the

ownei:s of t.lle excava ion property agree to rebuild the road
to Town road way specificat·ons and post a bond with the
Town fo insure the roads constructiono
·so)

Finally the Planning Board recommends the Council request

Represen ative Garsoe to begin work to secure an exit to
the Maine Turnp ke in t e %'est Cumberland areao

It was requested that these reeomme1dations be put in a letter
to the Council to be included in the recodifica~ion of the zoning
ordinanceQ
Mi:-1. on Tibbetts moved ~o accep~ these recommendations (two thru four
above)~

Norton Lamb seconded the motionc

So

voted~unanimouso

Mro Clark discussed the Planning Board budgeto Mro Clqrk
requested that the Board establish what they wanted to accomplish in the
coming year"
The meeting was adjournedo The next meeting of the Cumberland
Planning Board will be November 4, 1975 at the Cumberland Town Officeo

-

P esen':

Joh."l Long 47

..•

~

l..:on

Tibbe·~···s,

>

Robert Allen 8 No ton Lamb;1

Thomas Sha pe, St:ewa t .McPll.:.s·(';er" J.lvin
Donald Ho Hemph1llo ~ u~·.. 1d~· ng Inspec~or

The meeting was called """o orde1· at 7100 P4il M.

P~hle£s

a d

Roll Call was

taken 0 all ~ere p·eseht~ .~t. t ·~ a1~ ~alker was present represen ing
t.he Counc .L. 'f'ne minu·tes of Octobe 21, 19 ..15 were approved es
writt.en.
Paul ~errill was presen·~ by reqt _..:emen·c of the new zoning
ord nance under si·c e plan ·ev·.ew.. He requested to build a pole barn
addition on the Range Road by ~he ra·1road tr~cks
This would be
aluminumo flat roof cons~ruction0 Kr. Hemph 11 read the section of the
ordinance that per~ained to ~.e Range oad area. Mr. Merrill is

building 16 feet from the p~operty
store machinery cind farm supp ieso

Mil

on

Tt~e

bujld!ng will be used

~o

t conf armed with ·Che existing buildings ar.d
-c.~a~ l~ o Me: x 11' s x-equest be accep· ed.
Tib:be·~ta seconded..
o vo·:i.ed, un<:inimous-.

Robert A.. len f el 't
are~i.

:neo

~

Norton Lamb moved

Jim Richar~ on c~me before ~he Planning Boord to request
cCcepte.nce of Mill Ridge Road ~ n West Cumberlsndo ThJ...s is the P. er e
DuMaine development off the ~·11 Road. This developmen4 had previous y
been c:pproved under the old subdivision ord.inance.

Xt was recommended thet ~e lot lines be left where they are 0
widen the ro~d, and obtain a legel opinion4 No action taken.
Robert Allen felt that ~he Plumbing Code would have no effect n this
mc.~t.er.

Allen suggested he 0 M~~ Richardsona resubmit the plan and
incorporate on the new linen, to correct an unforeseen obstacle
in the c onstruction o f the road and the intent shall be the same
as the Subdivision Pl~n · recorded previously. No action taken.
Bob

Mil'ton Tibbetts made a motion that the Board approve ·the change
subject to a legal opiniono No ac~ion takeno Discussion followed.
Robert Allen suggested that .:y·im Richardson

g~ve

-c.he Town road

· .... ge ·., _ S .;·

.o

e Board ·t:.hen suggested he go to the
var an.e.

card or lppeals for a

C respondence was reado A let~e from Mr. Clark to the Plann ng
Board wa read reques·'4.ing ·~e Boa ··a• s · :;~c:>nu-nenda·tion on a parcel of
pzoper y ident.i.fied as I-4 P-53 on Chebeague Islandr owned p:-esen~ y
by the Town. !>Jilliby and Nancy Sharp of Merest.own(} New Jersey,· reques e
to purchase the property c.s i t abuts land which ·chey already ownc.
Clark asked he Boaxd i_ ·;:hey saw any val u.e in t.he Town retaining
ownership of this land.
John Long felt

th~·.it

should be offered

~o

al . ·abutting property

'!'hose would be lo·ts 52e 54-Ao 54 0 and 57 ..

owners in an open bid.

Robert Allen moved tha.; the Planning Board sees no purpose for
the Town to retain ·(.h~s property ~nd itown should dispose of it at i·s
own di.scretion. Thomas Sharpe seco1.deti the motion. So voted, unanimous .
A letter regarding Planning Serv!ces was

~e~dg

discussion

followed~

A letter from EQ .Stephen Murray wc;s also rec.d regarding Division Shores

Subdivisiono

A meetJ.ng of the 208 Wat.er Qua ity PJt:ogram is being held We~nesday
Decemb r lOu 1975 Dt. the Maine Savings Bank Board Room in- Por ando l't
was stated that any member was welcome to attendo Rober Allen requeste

that Mr. , Clark present this to the Town C~>uncil so
mee'ti~ wit:h their ~pinions.

he·can

go to the

There was discussion on t.he Industrial Route One and .Route 100
areas. Rober~ Allen fel~ the depth could be extended on Route one by
the Falmouth/Cumberland line. Xt was sugge~ted that i:ha members take a
look at Route One befo re i t get·s too cold a1I1d Route 100. Milton
Tibbetts felt the whole Board should go st the same time to review the
~rease
Bob ~llen felt that.they should go individually and have a
discussion and then g o out as a group~ No defini~e action taken.
I

,

·.

Norton Lamb, moved that the meeting be adjourn~d at 9:15.
McP.llister seconded the motion. So voted.a un~Qimousg

The next meeting of

·16 0 1975.

t..~e

Cwnberland Planning Board will be December

A '!'rue Copy ~
•
·
~.#~~
~
. i ,,,.,.,
A~test
rv--~ -& ~_.,,_,._~
//"J~ ~ -~ v ~ng ( /
Ro :·e mary Mt/11er
Clerk to the Planning Boarel/' Chairmanb Cumberland
Planning Board
.....

Stewart

DECE.MBE
Presen·:

16, 1975

John Longe Mil~on Tibbetts, Thomas Sharpe, Norton Lamb,
!lvin P..hlers, and Stewart! .Mcl.llister
Robert 1\ll . . n excused becc:,use of ilJ ness
'

·'

The·· ~ .. eeting was call·.

·to order at 7:07 Poi'~o at the Ct"mhe

ond

Town Of ficeo Norton Lamb moved that the minutes· be accepted as
writ eno Alvin Ahlers a onded -~e mo· ~Ono So vo·c d 0 unanimouso

R gardlng .e Pi ~r DuMa·ne Subd v·sion on M l Ridge Road 0
presen ed by Ji
· chardso o ~l on 'l bbetta· moved t _at Mro Richar son
·was in violation o.i= the S at_ J?lannil. g laws si. c , there as be n .
a change in the lo.: s zesaboundar,_es and ~..~e lay out of the .approved
road in the subdivisiono ~here~o~ bis pr3sent sub vision approved
under the old ordinance is voido St~A'a ~ Jl'J.CAlli ter seconded the
mot.iono · So voted 0 unani
So

dn

Correspondence was read
Fo · Seaso . Recreation facili~y · and
Coas~al Plann ngo
It was proposed by the Chairman that · a professional
part time planner be . hired to aid~ .n he Planning Boardcs proje~tsa
These include . 'tl'le Subdiv sion Ordinan e 0 occupancy Code 0 Flood Plain
Zoning and Sta e Plood Plain~ It was recommended hat this item be
tabled for t:he present timeo

The Planning Board decided to set one meeting date ·per month
aside fo.r work sessionso . The Tu sday of 'the mont:h would be for
public business End 'the second being designated or work s~ssionso
.Mil ton Tibbetts moved that the subc:ommi tt:ee on the subdi.v1s1on
ordinance bring what they hav to date to the next meetinq that will
be a work session and go ove it as a groupo No action ta~eno
Orders of priority for the work -· sessions will be th

lo

2e
lo
4o

following:

Ordinance
occupancy Code
Flood Plain ·
Coastal Planning
Subdiv~sion

The ietter from the Depa~t.lnent of Environmental Protect.ion .wBs
r. ad and d.lscussed regarding wetlandso .It. was request.ed t.h:a. t: ~o c1- rl"'
cof\tact John Long
ursday or Fr.iday on the DEP rece».1YI ndat;ionso

R

s

o

h

rn

01.Jl

a

a let. e.

n

'A.On

:be e · ore d

iono

A

ere was discuss· on 011 .r. he zo~- _g m: the Rou e 1 a
Jolm
Long sugges ed t:ha·· " ey de 4 er an·1 eco~ll..rnen .a . o . urr 11 ecei ve 2
decision from the · .m ·on ;oh, her the e wil... be s werso Ie was
en
suggested .that a lett:e"' be se_ r.. ~ o '·.,.e Co·uici
e· orrunencU.nq ·Chat:
this a a be ex 1 uded .r: om t.he Zoning Ord:,,nance a·t this ·· "me ·or the

follow ng reasonsz

Tra .eic . · azar s

·lo
2o

Topogrcphy/dra~nage

Proper y depr'°
at:ion
Eastern si.de and \·iT "i;ern s ·de la l- of

3e

4o
So

La k of S wers

.e_

~'Jith regards ~o
· nc!. .s·'-rial zo.i._e n We ·t Cumber1 and it.
'
was sugges ed that 1 e Council lbe.ce to th g avel
.I! ! ~. i:ecomrn ndai:ionso

It was reques~ed
Ro Co Hazelton Company

or screeningo

st a le t r e o Donald Hemphi l
n
appro~alo
There s no landscap ng
co~d~tions fo

Nor on r.. amb moved

ha··th

mee· i~g b .e adjourn d at 8155 P<'.")Me

Motion secor dedo so voted 0 unanimous o

~-

,.e nex

·n

e .:, ng

O•

t.h

Cumberland Plann rig Board w 11 be January 6 0 1916 and td.11 b

public business meetingo
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